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4 Paducah has long needed house where wife or daughter could have their suits made to fit as well and look stylish and cost as little as their husbands
sons or brothers We are here the originators and pioneers of Ladies Tailoring in Paducah You can now have your suits made to your measure made
for you guaranteed to fit and satisfy you from material selected by you Think of the difference in doing this and in buying suits made for just anyone
who could buy them and you will appreciate the advantage of our system to you All our ladies suits are mantailored handfinished and convey by
their graceful hang and fit that air ofwell dressedness so satisfying to tasteful women Come in and look over the 1910 advance style sheets andour
large line of spring cloths for ladies suits All the latest weaves and fabrics to select from the latest styles to make them up in and the most skilled man

tailors to do the workon your suits if we make itjCan you ask more Ohl the price Only 151 Mens 15 suits have been ruadeby us in this town
untilour name and Business stands forall that is best in mens tailoringto to to I hIII
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NEWTON TAILORING CO New Building 123 S < Fourth
t

PRESIDENT SAYS

PLEDGE IS KEPT

tRS Q1CIR11Nti1ttNli
Mr

Governor llnclicN of Xew York
v JTafti1JNCOI V 1IANQUHT KIKKCIIKS

New York Feb 14Jn his speech
hero Saturday nt tho Lincoln ban-
quet of Urn New York Republican
olub President Taft made defense
In detail of the policies of his ad ¬

ministration lie declared business
4 hysteria due to agitation and leap

a
n nf drastic action against corpora ¬

tions IIn general to bo unjustified
nnd throughout his talk pleaded for
tho sinking of factional difference
toward tho future of tho Republican
party and tho carrying out of its
pledge

If tho enforcement of the law Is

IIJIOt consistent with tho prevent
method of carrying on business
then It doea ntft spank well for tho
present methods of conducting busl
noM and they must bo changed to
conform to tho law declared tho
president nnd his audience nt
banquet tables In tho IValdorf tboII
toria cheered tho uttoranco
Dumbos who shared tho honors of
thq< evening with tho president join-
ed

¬

In tho applause
Governor Hughes Enid during his

speech
Tho American people sire fair

enough to recognize n great man fill ¬
I

ing a groat place and doing his duty

4 thnt1rquoted tho platform I

IFOIL AGR11 1I01Ili
U161ydkr Wionlil llo Careful In Their

Srlfcllun of Itcgulallvo Mitl
IdOl

1

I
With advanced age comes Inactive

bowoll movement awl slugglili1 llvor
Xuturo II unable to perform her
proper function and requires aseiHt
unttt OtfaurwUa thorn Is constant
suffering from constipation and Its
attendant evils Old folks would
never urn physic that la harsh nnd

e-

P
Irritating

Wo hate a safe dependable and
altogether Ideal remedy that la
imrtlcutarly adapted to tho re¬

quirements of aged people and l > or
runs of weak constitution who auf
fw from constipation or other bowel
dlsrder Wo are to certain that It
vlll completely relievo these com-
plains

¬

and give absolute satis¬

faction In every particular that wo
offer them with our poreontil guar ¬

antee that they shan cost tho ueor
nothing If they fall to substantiate
our claims This remedy la called
Ilfixakl Orderlies

Hexall Orderlies are eaten like
candy They have a soothing heal ¬

ing strengthening tonic and regu ¬

lative action upon tho dry mucous
lining and the relaxed muscular

1 coat of tho bowel They produce a
natural successive contraction and
relaxation of the muscular fibres of
tho bowell walls generating a wave-
like motion which forces their con
touts onward and outward thus
simulating nature In perfect bowel
movement They tone up nnd
strengthen the nerves and muscles
and restore the bowels and asso ¬

elate organs to more vigorous nnd
healthy activity Thor may be
taken nt tIny tlmo without incon ¬

venience do not cause nay griping
naueca diarrhoea excessive bore

4 1fleas flatukiico or other dlzaRree
r able effect Try Ilcxall Orderlies on

our guaranteo 36 tablets 25 cents
nnd 12 tablets lU cents Remember
you can obtain Jtoxall Remedies in
Padurnh only atollr vtoroThe

ICIherOnJfI
raTf

Tho Republican party dcclarw I

unequivocally for tho revision of the
tariff by a special session of con ¬

gress Immediately following the In-

auguration
¬

of the next president
and commends the steps already
taken to this end Jn tho work as¬

signed to tho approprlato commit ¬

tees of congress which are now in ¬

vestigating tho operation and effect
of existing scheduled In all tariff
legislation the true principle of pro ¬

tection is best maintained by the Im-

position
¬

of such duties as will equal
the difference between tho COlt of
production at homo and abroad to ¬

gether with a reasonable profit to
American Industries

Wo favor the establishment of
maximum and minimum rates to be
administered by the president under
limitations fixed In the law the
maximum to bo available to meet dls
criminations by foreign countries
against American goods entering
their markets and the minimum to
represent the normal measure of
protection at homo the aim and pur ¬

pose of the Republican policy being
not only to preserve without exces
sive dunes that security against
foreign competition to which Amen ¬

can manufacturers farmers and
producers are entitled but also to
maintain tho high standard of living
of tho wage earners of this country
who are tho most direct beneficiaries
of the protective system

Between tho United States and
tho Philippines wo believe In a tee
Interchange of products with such
limitations as to sugar and tobacco
as will afford adequate protection
to domestic interests

We did rovlso tho tariff It Is Im¬

possible to revise tho tariff without
awakening tho active participation
In tho formation of tho schedules of
those producers whoso business will
bo affected by a change This Is
the Inherent difficulty in the adop ¬

tion or revision of a tariff by our
representative system

Nothing was expressly said In the
platform that this revision was tu-

be a downward revision The Impli-
cation

¬

that It was to bo generally
downward however was fairly given
by the fact that those who uphold
a protective tariff system defend it
by tho claim that after an Industry
has been established by shutting out
foreign competition the domestic
competition will lead to tho reduc ¬

tion In prlco so as to make tho
original high tariff unnecessary

In tho now tariff there wore 654
decreases 220 increases and 1150
Items of tho dutiable list unchanged
but this did not represent the fair
proportion In most of tho reductions
and tho increases because the
duties were decreased on those ar¬

tidies which had a consumption
value of nearly 5000000000
whllo they wero increased on those
articles which had a consumption
value of lets than 1000OQO000
Of the Increases tbo consumption
value of those affected which are of
luxuriesto wit silkswlncs
liquors perfumeries pomades and
like articles amounted to nearly
000000000 while tho Increase on

articles not of luxury affected but
about 300000000 as against de-
creases on about 5000000000 of
consumptionSaysl was
a downward revision It was not
downward with reference to silks or
liquors or high priced cottons In the
nature of luxuries It was down ¬

ward In respect to nearly all other
articles except woolens which wore
not affected at all

promisedthat
reduced The revenues wero falling
off there was n deficit promised
and It was essential that tho reve

noIolatlontho revenues by increasing tho tax
on luxurieswasdownwardarIIclesTho one substantial defect In com
pllanceplatforms ¬

reduce
woolenscolortheymartyas
Ileading ¬potthinkmenKevlslone of

IAaip c

mO1they are not perfect Tht
change this tariff effected was a
marked change downward In tho
rate of the duties and it was a
recognition by tho party that tho
time had como when Intsead of In ¬

creasing duties they must bo de¬

creased when tho party recognized
In its platform and in much of what
it did that tho proper measure ot
protection was the difference In cost
In tho production of articles hero
and abroad Including a fair profit
to the manufacturer

JHsputo UK to What Difference Is
There was a dispute as to what

that difference is and whether it
was recognized In the change ot all
the duties downward Particularly
was this the case on the materials
that enter Into the manufacture of
paper and paper itself The reduc ¬

tion on print paper was from 6 to
375 or about 37 per cent

There was a real difference of
opinion on tho question of fact
whether tho now duty correctly
measured tho difference in the cost
of production of print paper abroad
and print paper here It
tho counting rooms of the affectedI
pets of tho country and

attention of tho newspaper proprie ¬

tors who had associated themselves
together like other Interests for tho
purpose of obtaining a reduction of
the tariff

Tho failure to make a larger re-
duction showed Itself clearly In the
editorial columns of a great many
of tho newspapers whatever their
party prediction Tho amount of
misrepresentation to which the tariff
bill In its effect as a downward re ¬

laslbeenit doubtless will take tho actual
operation ° f the tariff bill for sev ¬

eral years to show to tho country
exactly what the legislation and Its
effect arc

Effect of Law So Far
It is perhaps too early to insti ¬

tute tho fairest comparisons bet-
ween tho PayneAldrich bill and
tho bill which preceded It but tho
PayneAldrich bill has been in oper ¬

ation now for six months and fig-

ures
¬

are at hand from wlitcn wo
may make a reasonable inference
first as to whether it is a revision
downward and second as to its ca¬

parity for producing revenue for iIt
must bo porno in mind that tho pas

sago of tho law was demanded not
only for tho purpose of changing
rates In their effect upon the Indus ¬

tries of the country but also for
tho purpose of Increasing the reve ¬

nue and the sucess of the measure
Is to bo Judged by Its results in both
these respects

Tho bureau of statistics Is au-

thority
¬

for tho statement that during
tho first six months of the operation
of tho Payno law which has Just
ended the average of duty paid on
all dutiable Imports was 2100 per
cent ad valorem The average rate
of duty paid on all Imports for the
same six months for the four preced ¬

ing years under the DIngley law was
2403

This would show that tho reduc ¬

tion in the payne law Is 294 per cent
of the value of tho goods or that
tho reduction below the previous
tariff rates Is 12 per cent showing
a downward revision of this extent
In those goods which are dutiable
Dut this is not all Under the Payne
law 516 per cent of the gross im¬

ports for thQ last six months have
been entered free while unclortho
four years preceding for the same
six months for free list amounted to

Tales for a Winter EveningB-
Y JOSEPH C LINCOLNi i a
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Eleven Stories That Will Serve to Entertain You for Eleven
Long Evenings Each Tale Complete in Itself

A

From the Old Home House
I

< V MR LINCOLNS LATEST lilT i T1

We Will Begin theSeries with c The Count and the Manager

fbi3StQr1Will Je Found pn Pale 7 of Todays Paper
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4546 per cent of the total Importa ¬

tions So there was not only a re-

duction
¬

of duty on dutiable imports
of about 12 per cent but also an enl-
argement of about tbo same per-
centage

¬

of the free list
Compares Itcvcnuo Figures

For the production of revenue
the Payne law is even more an im¬

provement on the DIngley bill Dur¬

ing tho six months the Payne tariff
was In force from Aug 5 to the
night of Feb 5 the customs receipts
amounted to 16600285664 Un-
der the Wllsonaorman ariff i

semiannual average was 83147
der the WilsonGorman tariff the
tho semiannual average was 130
26C84184 Under tho WJlson tar-
iff

¬

the monthly average was 13
85793765 Under the Dlngley tar
Iff the monthly average wns21
71097364 while under the PayneI
tariff the monthly average has been

2167714275 or 100 per cent a
greater than tho monthly average
under the Wilson tariff and 26 per
cent greater than the monthly aver¬

ago under the Dingley tariff I

Of cpurse as the country in-

creases
¬ I

In population the customs
receipts Increase but even consider ¬

ing the population tbo Increase tin J

the tariff receipts has been marked
Under tho Wilson tariff the averageI

annual customs receipts per capitaI

were 238 under the Dingley to
let 323 while under the Payne
tariff they are 371

For the six months that tbo
Payne tariff has been in force thoI

total receipts both from customs andI

internal revenue have been 323
59923191 while the distribtirse °
ments have been 33278308 show-
Ing

¬

that the expenditures exceeded
he receipts by only 888405117
vlth no collection yet from the CorI
oration tax For the corresponding
ierlod last year the expenditures oxII

reeded the receipts by over 40000I I

00 ThIs showing indicates thatII

order the present customs law th e

eflclt promptly will be wiped ou
ind that to meet our normal expeii
Itures we shall have ample revenue
Best Customs Law Ever Passed

I therefore venture to repeat th
emark I have had occasion to make
Jefore that the present custom-
aw is the best customs law that ever
as been passed and It Is most sig
nificant in this that it indicates o n
he part of the Republican party tho
doptlon of a policy to change fro
n Increase in duties to a reduction
It them and to effect an Increase of
evenues at tho same time

Tho act has furnished to the
xecutlvo tho power to apply tho
laxlmum and minimum clauses
rder to prevent undue dlscrlralna
Ion on the part of foreign countries
nd this is obtaining additional con
esslpns In respect to Impositions o-

ur foreign trade
Tho act has done Justice to th

hlllpplno Islands by giving them
ree trade with the United States

More than all this the new tortoff act has prpvJded for the appoin-
neat of a tariff board 19 obtain f1m
wrtlal evidence upon which when
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revision of tho tariff seems wise
we shall have at hand the data from
which can bo determined with sOme
degree of accuracy the difference bet-
ween the cost of producing article
abroad and tho cost of producing
them in this country

The great difficulty In the hear¬

ling and discussion of the present
tariff bill was tho absence of sells ¬

factory and credible evidence our

either side of the issues as to low orthei I

ono hand nndtae manufacturer oa
the other wore present to give their
fallible Judgments affected by their
own pecuniary interests as to the

Ifncts under investigation Men who
were struggling to find the truth
were greatly perplexed by the con¬

flicting testimony
Pious For nrtlicr Inquiry
Trie tariff bill authorizes the

president to expend 75000 In em
ploying persons to assist him In the
administration of the maximum snit
minimum clause and to assist him
and other officers of the government
In the administration of tho Uriffmeantthat I may use the board appointed
under hiss power not only to look in
to the foreign tariffs but also to extoeeach item In our tariff bill what the

merchandisestaxed Is and what its cost is abroad
This is not an easy task for Io-

n
¬

partial experts and it requires a
largo torso I expect to apply to40morganize a force through which tilt
Investigation may go on and there
suIts by recorded for the use of the
executive and congress when they
desire to avail themselves of the
record In this way any subsequenttheaaid of data obtained officially
without regard to its argumentlya
effect upon the question of raising

1or lowering duties
Token as a whole therefore I do

IInot hesitate to repeat that tine Re-

publican party has substantially
compiled with its promise in respect

the tariff and that It has set knelttotward lower tariffs and furnished the
means by which such yower tariffs
can bo properly and safely fixed

An investigation by the tariff
board of the sort proposed certainly
will take a full two years or more
Meantime the operation of the pre
ent tariff promises to bo consistent
with the prosperity of the country
and with the furnishing of sufficient
funds with which to meet the heavy
but necessary expenditures of carry
Ing on our great governme-

ntlaudctl to Hate
To beef or not to beef
That Iis the question
Whether tis nobler Jn the human

corporation to suffer tho stings aryl
gua wings of unrequited appetite or
by taking pledge against tho food
price boosters end them

To sniff to taste to chow itgorge stoik chop roast tonguea
ribs wieners perhaps to dream

Aye theres the grub
For hit that dream what T Won may

come 12cent hamburger IQ cewl
tenderloin Scent liverto harrow
up our starved Imaginationsht the price that makes cow-
ard

¬
s of us oil Inclining us rather t

accept tho vcgeary menu cea ttiojiq
Iin dreams we route such inftU
panfil as sleep inajveonJUTe fro
baseless fabric of a phantom ha
QlerelAuli Piatn AeAir

r


